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THE LAST LAY.

VICTORIIA's IAND, VICTORiAs HSEART.
The small, the fair, the Royal hand !

What can such grace impart,
That, kneeling thousands may command ;

But vho shall claim the heart ?

Some scion of a royal fle
May but aspire to this,

Victoria will the heart, now' tidne,-
A h ! will it then bu his ?

Haply it may, for wonan still i
Thou canst not he alone,--

Tlhou mght'st submit thy Sovereign will,
Or thol miglt'st share thy throne.

But can thy heart divided le?
'Tlhat brightest, goodliest gemxi

Without equivalent for thee,
3lore prized tian Diniden

Thy youthful, pure, and virgin lheart-
The pride, the ihope of ail !-

Oh1! may it never ache or smtrt
For beinîg brought to tirai!

Princes will kneel, and Nobles sue,
Anid Monarchms will aspire ;

leaven shield your virgin heart and trae
From al insidious fire.

Rest this with !in who sits on high,
Wito ca direct tiy eboice,-

WIho rules te armies of the sky
Cai rule the Peoples voice.

Fair Princess 1 let thy heart be His,
Withi onte intense desire;

lie only can secure theu bliss-
He oy] raise tie hiigiher.

IHalifaix, September, 1839.
3L M.

From the Hlerald of Freedom.

AN AFFECTING STORY.

W e have had tamong thiei antiî-stavery friends lere an intelligent
wuman--Mrs. Mary Webster, of Boston who has resided recently
a considerable time in Florida, and witiiessed somte of the workinîgs
of le ' peculiar institution.' She told ius considerable ofthle beau
ties of slaverv, which fell utder her oiv iobservation. Amnong
oater inîcidentuts in whlichi she bore a part, was lier rescue of a beau-
tifiii slave lioy, the offsprinug of a uyotung coloured woian and ia
v'ery respectable lavyer now resident in the city of New York, anid

probably as mîîuchî oppoxasedI to stavery ass ay boudy-of the saxme
opinion, xwitih regard to it, as all New England, andÉ te frce States
generally. This lttle boy was sold with his mother, wien hie was
ait infant, t go frox the place wiere lhe was borni and wiere she
was t raised' a house servant, on to a plantation soute 60 miles dis-
t:umtt, wierc she was, for the 'irst tie, turned into a ifield,. am1oung a
uert of en aud woe, and lier want of filelid skill, experieneme an

eiergy, to bu sutpplied by slavery's irop;elliig poxwer, the whlipu.
She failed, if course, to do lier unwoted task, and thiey whipped
lier, ou course, ta bring lier up ta it. Mrs. Webster liad known
her ad endeavoured to ransoin her, before she ivent to the planta-
Itiou, but could not effect it. Shex told lier, lhowever, of onte Friend,
ta whomn slie miglit resort in times of extremity, and toldI lier to
pray. 'he pour irretche creature enduredl her toil and ier flog-
gigs till enduirauce Vas exthausted. ler little boy iad grown
sickly and emiaeited, for waitofi sustenaince to supjily the itugs
oif our commun nature. ils imother iras worked mnercilessly anud
fed inuxdtîliciemtl)y bfor lier own support,-more so ffor ber own and
hlie eiild's. Shie saw' aim wasting away and lt herself failing fast,

and in despair sie deposited imutu on a bed of sand, as ilagar did
I shmîae d ervled ofl' utideeath a farsaken shaity to die.
Tie litle wretel liad uei wened before the time, tait nursing
huluim might noat keep his imother fron lier task. Ie saw w'lher
lis mother itad erept, and imnpeled by keen nniniue, lie ti Iength
nmde his wytoi her, ant sougr lis old lountxtain of nourishmetint,
the fitingiand exiausted motiher's bosoin. Sie ras inssi, and
supposed ta bu dead. But sone of te slaves luad spied the little
ute cremping towards the shlanty, and follovinig hit there, disco-
vered te outter. She was satoin draged out or lier retreat, and
anu atteumpt made to male her renew her w'ork. Sie wx'atchîed lier
opportunity and made lier way into a vood bard by, to huang lier-
:el:, aud get rid of lier intolerable mxiseries. Looking up for a
tmindr'cly bougli, shme spied a piatcl of lue sky', tlat in its beauty
retmindedi her of God, of whoni she had heard Ms. Webster speak,
and it occurrel to lier that she woîtuld pray to him before sie put
ami and ta her lfe. Shte prayed.-likce hurmxmity ii its lutter extre-

mity, and God gave such assurance of Ilis existence and nid, that
she put ofF killing herself and returned to lier hoe. She had delved
at it but a few minutes, when a sturdy slave came up and tuld lier

he would do ber task for her, which lie did. She felt assured

there was a God, and thathe had heard her pray, and sent the man

to help her. She took courage and resolved she would not kill

herself The next morning, a messenger appeared from Mrs.

Webster, who had nustered 150 dollars-ber all in the world,
1 even all lier living,' and sent it on to ransom the boy. Thus was
God helping her again, and again she thanked him and took cou-
rage. But when the messenger saw' the enaciated boy, lie said
he would not live to get ta Mrs. Webster, andi he refused to take
hin or leave the money. Here was a dilemma for the owner.
He wanted the 150 dollars; it would be clear gain, for he knew
the child would die. A slave wvench ventured to say to im, le
tmighut send Sukey (his mother) with the child. Sukey could not
do nîuch, and so she w'as despatced home to the owner's dwelling,
itar Mrs. Webster's residence, along with the child. Here she
thougltt Goi helped lier in good earnest. The mother recovered
lier strength under the gentler usage of house service, and the
child recruited vith huer. Mrs. Webster, after a time, prevailed
on a neighbour to buy Suukey for a house servant, and this relieved
lier from the terrors aff the plantation for the time.

The Seninole war broke in upoin the sweet peace of the slave-
holding region, and Mrs. Websterleft it and brought lier ransomxed
captive to the North. i-le hade farewell to bis slave mother, and
resolved in hlis boy imagination,. that whieln he grew a man lie
would come back and buy lier out of bondage. Irs. W. brought
him to Boston,-thence to Portland, where she learned of an
asyilut Ior him iii hlie fainily and care of Rev. Parnel Beach
of Campton-an abolitionist, if we have one i c the North, and in
a free town, if there is a toin free this side the Canada line. Ie
is nowv there rejoicing in freedom and iomne-thiough without a
iuther.

'lhe friends of lumnanity in the city liad given the bright eyed
boy over 100 dollars, at different tintes, towards his filial project
of iuvitg bis nother. 'lie noney is deposited in the Savings
Banlk in Boston.

WESTMINSTER COURT OF REQUESTS.
It is not always by squalid exterior, that poverty and privation

are indicated. A silk dress often covers as much real destitution
as the beggtar's rags. Nay, the first lias the mrost to endure, and is
nost worthy of pity, for the cadger, if he can procure as mueh bro-
kcn victuals as will suistain existence, and obtain the undisturbed
possession of a bulk for his.nightly rest, repines litle, if at al at
lus condition, while flue " genteel" poar, ontlie other bmd, has
not ontly existence to support, but aho station in society to main-
tain. he footsteps of amine are occasionally to be fotund im-
pressed more idcelibly oui the lineanments ofc ane that nay be scen
buttoned up in siuperine broadcloath, than upon the countenances
of those to whoin misery lias always been an inseparable bedfet-
low.

A rotuntid, futll-priced iker w-ho brings his weekly bateh of
iserabile dubtors to this Court-bakers are not, generally speaking,
cleburated for benevolence, especially Scoteh bakers-stepped into

the l)haitntifl"s box, papers and ledger in land, to make his claiî to
25s. for bread supplied to a Mr. John Howard.

A tall young woman, wearing a handsome fur mnantilla and evi-
ieuntl vcarefui to exhibiit the externxals of gentiity, preseited hier-
self to :answer the demtand. ler age miglht be either 18 or 28-
the liilow bcheek and spare form, produced lby early surrow or
privation, or both, preventedi a closer approximation to thetruth.

A Coninissioner-Is the mniouint disputed ?
Young Lady-Certainxlv not. I liave onîly to say, on the part

of imy flther, that he sineerely regrets his inîability to settle the
accout at once.

Chairman-Hov will he pay it?
Youung Lady-i have 5s. ta offer.now, and my fither wishes to

have the indulgence of paying the rest at half a crown a wreck.
Caîonunissioner-T'Lhxe bil1 is for bread, and it has been standing

for sone tine. Judging frou i-our appearance, I should think
iour father cannot le in such circuinstances as to make it diflicult
to procure the few shillings left uipaidi on this bill.

Young Lady-Apearances are often deceitful. It is equally
distressing to iiiy father and myself to ask for even one day ; but
îunexpected sickness iii our famîuilv lias totally exhausted our little

uxeais.

Baker (pocketing lue mney)-Twa ancd saxpîence a weoek is not
enoughi. Ye ganxg about toon vith a grand boa and a fine silk
dress, while my wif nmun wear a plaid shawl and cotton gown,
hecause the likes on e will et an hxonest îon's bread w'i'out pay-
ing for't. Tat fine tippet ye line gotten oni maan hîae cost, inay
be, sax gowden guineas.

"Itis trtie," said the young lady, colouring, un>' dress nia ap-

pear rather extravognt, and if I coulithvir prudence dress at less
cost I would do so, but upon a respectable exterior on myi part, as
a teaclier cf music, depends the subsistence of a sick father, and
tia young sisters. (The baker shut his book abruptly, anid thrust
his palpers into his pocket.) As for the boa you allude to, that
was pledged this noruing ta raise a few shillings to pay yoîu the
suin you have just received ; and to- provide food for those wlo
have tasted little else beyon:- dry breaid for the last week. 'hlue

effect producedçt xupon his imagination, whei lue dashied into ihe
iwater, iras as if le had fallen into a flaime i flire; he also states
that he feit the descent so long iat lue thoaughut hte shlouîld never
arrive at tIe bottoin.-Northern Times.
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tippet 1bave on was kiiidly lent me by my landlady, as the dây i
wet and cold."

" Well, M11r. Baker," saidthe Chairman, in a tone of compassion

"perhaps you will agree to the young lady's terms ?"

Oh aye," said the baker, "tira and saxpence a-rnonth. FPit ît

down if yon will."
Chairnan--Two and sixpence a week was off'red.

"i Mak it just what ye like," said the baker.

The order was nade and handed to the young lady.
As stue w'as leaving the court the baker stopped ber: e

" Gie me hand o' that bit ofpaper," said the baker.
Tie request wvas complied with.

"Noo," said the baker, thrusting some silver into lier hand, "'Itk
back your eroon piece, and dinna fash yourself at a' vi' the weekly
paymxent. Ye shall hae a four pound loaf ilka day, at my sbop,
and ye nay pay me just wlhen ye're able, and if I never git the
siller, may be l'Il no miss it ; but mind, young ledd," said he, an--
gril, "gin ye deal wi' uny ither baker Ise pit this order in force

agin yere father."
The young lady lookedi her gratitude-the baker Lad vanished.

-English paper,

THtE CONSCIETIOLUS Muic.-In the beginning of thé last cen-

tury, an actor, celebrated for mimicry, was ta have been employed
by a comuie author to take off the person, inanner, and singularly
awkward deliery of the celebrated Dr. Woodward, who -as in-

tended to be introduced on the stage in a laughable character. The

mimie dressed himself as a countryman, and -waitéd on the doctor

witlh a long catalogue of ailients which le said afflicted his w-ife.

The physician heard with amazeinent of diseases and pains of the

nost opposite nature, repeated and redoubled on the wretched pa-
tient; for since the ae$or's grent w'ish was to keep Dr. Woodward
in his company as long as possible, that lue night inake the more
observations on his gestures, lue loadedi his poor inmaginary spousd
with every infirnity which had any probable chance of prolongin
the interview. At lengtlu, having conmpletely accomîplished lhis Ob

ject, lue drew from his puirse a guinea, and with a bow and a serape
made an uncouth offer of it. " Put up thy noncy, poor fellow,
cried the doetor, " put up thy money-thou hast need' of z3ail thy
cash, and all thy patience too, with sulich a bundile of diseases tied
to thy baek." The comedian turned to his employer and related
the whole conversation with suec true feeling of the physician's

character, that the author w'as conv%,uhlsed with laughter. But his

raptures were soan checked when the mimic told hîim, with eii-'
phatic sensibilityi , that lie would sooner die than prostitute 'his
talents to the rendering such genuine humanity a public object of
ridicule.

FArLL ro SunEaLAxn BtamcE.-On Mondayafternooi,as
a sailor, named John Barnet, w-as engageil painting tho meta
works of the stupendous bridge li this towni lhe plank un w'hich
he was standing slipped at otue end fron its resting place, and the

poor fellow' was, in consequence, precipitated into thlîe Wear. The
man cauglht hold of one of the transverse ribs of the arch for a tuo-
ment, but fron the suddenness of the fall le could not longer re-
tain his grasp. He renained a considerable time under ivater, but
eventually appeared at the surface, ilen lie again breathed the air.
Being a good swimmner, lie made towards a sloop lying at flue
north side of the river, thougb lhe iras tnueh imjededl by the force
of the tide. The men in the ship perceiving bis situation, put off
a boat, tok hlim up, and landediim at Fenwick's Quay, when,
to the surprise ofall, lie ran up the tank, junped over a w'all, and
wvent to the bridge, for the purpose of loeking up his working
rutensils, thoutgh ho ia fallen fron n leight of upwards of ninety
feet 1 .It was high water at the time of the accident, or his fal
would have been une hundred feet. So litle worsa was the man,
that lue walked home as if nothing had happenxed. At present lue
complains ofa little stiffness at lis back, and he imagines fron this
that ho fel into the water on his back. The mau states that tlhe


